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HIGHLIGHTS
 Maiden JORC Inferred Resource estimate of 163.2 million
tonnes of sylvinite at 10.9% K2O (17.3% KCl) for Javier Project
 Four drill holes completed at Sierra del Perdón project with
significant potash intersects recorded including 7.50m at
14.9% K2O (23.6% KCl)
 Initial two Javier project drill holes expanded resource horizon
and supported continuity of mineralisation
 Final EMR Capital Investment of $4.87 million received, taking
the firm´s total commitment to $10 million
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potash experience
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Spanish potash developer Highfield Resources is pleased to report on its
activities for the September 2013 Quarter. Strong progress was made over the
quarter on the development of the Company´s three 100% owned Spanish
potash projects.
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CORNERSTONE INVESTMENT COMPLETED
On 9 August 2013 the Company received the second and final tranche of a $10
million investment from EMR Capital Limited. An additional 16,244,374 ordinary
shares were allotted taking the total number of shares allotted to 40,000,000.
This represents 29.52% of outstanding ordinary share capital on an undiluted
basis and 15.44% on a fully diluted basis.
EMR Capital is an Australian based specialist resources based private equity
fund manager with $100m under management that is expected to increase to
$400m over the coming months.
The Board was also pleased to announce the appointment of Mr Owen Hegarty
as a non executive director. Mr Hegarty is the Chairman of EMR Capital and
brings considerable experience to the Board of Highfield Resources. He has
some 40 years´ experience in the global mining industry including spending 25
years with Rio Tinto where he rose to the position of Managing Director of Rio
Tinto Asia and in turn founding Oxiana Ltd Group which grew from a small
exploration company to a multi-billion dollar Asia Pacific focussed base and
precious metals producer, developer and explorer.
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SIERRA DEL PERDON POTASH PROJECT UPDATE
Highfield´s 100% owned Sierra del Perdón potash project covers an area of over 100km2 in Northern Spain. It
contains two former operating mines that produced close to 10 million tonnes of potash between 1972 and 1997.1
Highfield completed four drill holes over the September Quarter (SDP004, SDP005, SDP006 and SDP009). The
drill holes were each designed to test an element of the project including the extent of potash mineralisation,
thickness of sylvinite and carnallite seams and potassium grades. The SDP002 drill hole was only partially drilled
(intersecting a 6m potash seam) before suffering mechanical error. It was replaced by SDP006.
Holes SDP004, SDP005 and SDP006 each intersected a thick carnallite seam confirming historical information
with respect to the thickness of carnallite above some halite interbedding with sylvinite. The assay results of
SDP004 were released showing a potash intersect containing an upper interbedded carnallite seam of around
9.00m and lower interbedded sylvinite seam of 5.00m. The drill hole intersected 7.50m at 14.9% K2O (23.6%
KCl).
Drill hole SDP009 was aimed at testing the extent of potassium within the evaporite. The hole was drilled down
to a depth of 94.5m at which time it was determined potassium mineralisation did not extend into the shallow
Eastern section of the evaporite. The Company expects assay results from SDP005 and SDP006 to be available
in mid November 2013.

Figure 1: Location of Highfield’s initial drill holes at Sierra del Perdón
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JAVIER POTASH PROJECT UPDATE
Highfield´s 100% owned Javier potash project covers an area of 42km2 in Northern Spain. It is less than 60kms
from the Sierra del Perdón project. Depths from surface to potash mineralisation commence at less than 300m.
A maiden JORC Code compliant Inferred Mineral Resource estimate was released totalling 163.2M tonnes at an
average grade of 10.9% K2O (17.3% KCl). The 163.2M tonnes Inferred Mineral Resource represents between 40
and 65% of the total Javier project Exploration Target* which was originally estimated to range from 250 to 400M
tonnes of in-place sylvinite with an average grade range of between 9.0 and 12.0% K2O.
Table 1. Javier Property Mineral Resource
(Effective date 22 Aug 2013)
Potash
Bed
INFERRED3
A Sylvinite
B Sylvinite
1 Sylvinite

Average
Thickness
(m)

3.8
3.5
2.6

Resource
Area
(ha)

1,247.3
681.4
322.8

TOTAL

In-Place
Tonnes1,2
(millions)

In-Place
K2O
(wt %)

In-Place
KCl
(wt %)

Contained
K2O
Tonnes
(millions)

Contained
KCl
Tonnes
(millions)

97.1
48.9
17.3

11.8
8.9
11.2

18.8
14.1
17.8

11.5
4.3
1.9

18.2
6.9
3.1

163.2

10.9

17.3

17.7

28.2

1 Average bulk density of sylvinite 2.1 tonnes/m3.
2 Resource cutoffs: composite grade 8.0% K2O and bed thickness 2.0 m.
3 Inferred Resource located w ithin 1,500-m radius from an historical exploration core hole w ith assays.

Figure 2: Javier Project Area with JORC Inferred Mineral Resource, historic drill holes and 2013 targets
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A drilling campaign was commenced in August 2013 consisting of eleven holes aimed at testing the data from ten
historic drill holes and the reinterpretation of seven seismic lines. This campaign has been expanded to thirteen
drill holes with one additional drill hole designed to test the extent of potassium mineralisation to the North West
and the other designed to infill historic holes to ensure the entirety of the JORC Inferred Mineral Resource estimate
can be upgraded if drilling is successful.
To date, two drill holes have been completed (J13-03 and J13-06), with both initial holes intersecting sylvinite
mineralisation. The Company expects to be in a position to release the assay results in mid November 2013.
The Company has commenced work based on historical information on an initial underground mine target with a
block model created for underground engineering, initial design work completed for a sylvinite processing plant
and various transport options considered and costed.
PINTANO POTASH PROJECT UPDATE
Highfield´s 100% owned Pintano potash project abuts the Javier potash project and covers an area of 125km 2.
Depths from surface to the top of the mineralisation commence at around 500m.
An initial eight hole drilling campaign has been designed to test information from seven historical drill holes and
ten reinterpreted seismic lines. Drilling is expected during the December Quarter.

Figure 3: Pintano Project Area with historic drill holes and 2013 targets
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CORPORATE
The Company appointed Mr Victor Dotti during the September Quarter as Head of Process Engineering. Mr Dotti
is a qualified chemical engineer having most recently worked for a Spanish potash producer where he was Project
Manager for design and procurement of the new “Project Fénix” salt processing plant.
On 3 September 2013 the Company announced its intention to focus exclusively on its three 100% owned Spanish
assets. As a result, the Company withdrew from the farm-in agreement on the McLarty Potash Project located in
North Western Australia and transferred back its 10% interest.
The Company´s focus remains on developing its 100% owned Spanish potash projects.

For more information:
Anthony Hall
Managing Director
Ph: +61 (0) 417 466 039
1

Simon Hinsley
Investor Relations
Ph: +61 (0) 401 809 653

Source: Annual Minestrio de Industria lodgements by Mina de Potasas de Navarra and Subiza

Competent Persons’ Statement
This ASX release was prepared by Mr. Anthony Hall, Managing Director of Highfield Resources. The Competent
Person under JORC Code standards and reviewer for this release pertaining to the resource information is Mr
Leo Gilbride, P.Eng and Ms Vanessa Santos, P.Geo. of Agapito Associates of Colorado, USA. Mr Gilbride is a
licensed professional engineer in the State of Colorado, USA and is a registered member of the Society of
Mining, Metallurgy and Exploration Inc. Ms Santos is a licensed professional geologist in South Carolina and
Georgia, USA, and is a registered member of the Society of Mining, Metallurgy and Exploration Inc. The Society
of Mining, Metallurgy and Exploration Inc is a JORC Code ‘Recognized Professional Organization’ (RPO). An
RPO is an accredited organization of which the Competent Person under JORC Code Reporting Standards must
belong in order to report Exploration Results, Mineral Resources, or Ore Reserves through the ASX. Mr Gilbride
is the Vice President of Engineering and Field Services and Ms Santos is the Chief Geologist with Agapito
Associates and both have sufficient experience to qualify as a Competent Person for the relevant style and type
of mineralisation and deposit under consideration of this release. Mr Gilbride and Ms Santos consent to the
inclusion in the report of the matters based on information in the form and context in which it appears.
* Exploration Target Statement
The part of the original Exploration Target beyond the current JORC Inferred Mineral Resource estimate (blue
area in Figure 2) remains a target for exploration and is not being claimed as a JORC Mineral Resource
estimate. The reader is cautioned that this remaining Exploration Target is conceptual in nature, that there has
been insufficient exploration to estimate a JORC Mineral Resource, and that it is uncertain if further exploration
will result in the estimation of a JORC Mineral Resource.
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ABOUT HIGHFIELD RESOURCES
Highfield Resources is an ASX-Listed potash company with three 100% owned projects located in Spain.
Highfield’s Javier, Pintano and Sierra del Perdón potash projects are located in the Ebro potash producing basin
in Northern Spain covering a project area of around 300km2. The Sierra del Perdón project includes two former
operating mines. The Company has recently raised significant funds to progress feasibility studies at both the
Sierra del Perdón and Javier Projects.

Figure 4: Location of Highfield’s Javier, Pintano and Sierra del Perdón Projects in Northern Spain
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